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Oncology Managed Carel
Physician Groups

Whilef ederal agencies and major
oncology societies develop guide
lines related to oncology practice,
health maintenance organiza
tions, insurance companies, and a
nu mber of formal groups that
oller oncology servicesare also
busy with guideline activities.
Their goal is to decrease 'Varia
tions in oncology care and at the
same time curtail overutilization
ofservices, thereby decreasing
costs. H ere is a look at where
three major oncology groups
stand on the development of
cancer treatment guidelines.

.SalickNet, based in los
Anl:c1cs. Calif., is a subsidiary
of Salick Health Care.
~lickN('t specializes in JC"c:1
oping managed CATe systems
for people with catastrophic
illness. It s prim.lT)' fO"'lIS is
cancer. S.tlickNct serves almos t
100.000 lin's, providing J fu ll
r.lnge: of services.

SalickNet completed its first treat
ment guidelines in 1994, soon after
it began providing cancer services.
The co mpany has completed 11
guidelines, including autologous
bone ma rrow tr ansplantation (in
lymphoma, myeloma,leukemia,
and breast cancer), colorectal cancer,
febr ile neu tropenia, site of care
for chem otherapy, and use of suc h
cancer d rugs as colony-stim ulating
factors, ery thropoietin, and
amiemetics .

Next year SalickNet plans to
emba rk on development of guide
lines fo r breast and prostate cancer
as well as refine pain guidelines
fro m the Agency for H ealth C are
Pol icy and Research. Plans are also
un derw ay for about a dozen
rad iation therapy guidelines. Mos t
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guideline development in the field of
cancer treatment has tended to focus
o n the medical oncology specialty ,
ignoring the radiation and su rg ical
co ntributions to th e overall dise ase
management process. H owever,
Salickbl ct' s breast guidelines, for
example, will incl ude surgi cal,
radiatio n (p lus imaging and other
diag nostics), and medical oncology
components.

T he process of developing guide
lines is extremely labor and resource
intensive. When scientific evide nce
was available, a meta-analysis of the
literature was conducted by a team
of about a half dozen experts based
at the corporate office and reviewed
by Salick Health Care med ical
d irectors in all specialt ies across
the co untry, as well as by a national
panel of ind ependent expens.

When th e scientific literature was
inconclu sive, as in th e case of bone
marrow tr ansplan tation in breast
cancer, another methodology was
used, one firs t d eveloped by the
Rand Corporatio n. More than 1,000
di fferent breast cancer scenarios
we re rank ed fo r approp riateness
of treatment. The resu lt ing opinio n
ratings fo rme d the bas is of the
guideline.

The knowledge developed
through guidelines allows physi
cians and patients to focus on
treatment options with the greatest
potent ial to improve outcomes. It
also helps guard against over - and
un der-usc and can ensure some con
sistency in the application of cos tly
and high-risk procedu res. H owever,
a guidel ine is only as good. as its use.
If it does not impact actual care,
development is an effon in futility.

A key pan of any guideline
syste m is the profiling of outcomes.
SalickNet includes meas ures related
to sho rt- and long- term mortality,
morbidity, pat ient and refe rring
physician sat isfaction, quality of life,
overall effectiveness, and availability
of service. SalickNet has invested a
great deal of time in data collection

instruments that allow it to evalua te
the components and utility of each
guideline, as well as compliance
with them. Guideline usage is being
ca refully tracked,

Already, the first set of guideli nes
is being up dat ed and modifications
are being made. G uideline develop
ment is a never-ending process.

- Bettina KUTOW$k~ D.P.A.
Via President, MaTZ4ged Cere

SaUck Health eliTe, Inc.

_T l:XJ.S Oncology, Inc., based __ "
in DJlI ,lS, T ex., has more than
forty-five pracricesires,of
which eigh teen are full -service
c.mcer ccmcrs. Tn 1994 T exas
Oncolugy saw more than
25,000 new pati ents with
cancer. The company is
rom"ing imo relatio nships
with practice ent ities in other
stares th rou gh Physician
Reliance Network. Inc.

Managed care mandates a clear
defi nition of th e oncology service/
product. In a fee-for-serv ice setti ng,
guidelines set general maximums for
care. In a capitation-based sett ing,
they set general minimum s for care.
Both are needed to define what is
representa tive of the best current
pract ice. While guidelines fill
the need for a normalization of
treat ment strategies to enhance the
quality of cancer care, th ey must be
flexible enough to allow physicians
to adapt to special situations.

T exas Onco logy is well along in
the development of med ical oncolo
gy guidelines in the management of
breast and ovarian cancers. Work is
un derw ay o n radiation oncology
guidelines for cancer of the lung,
prosta te, and sk in.

As a large organization with
practice sites hundreds of miles
apart, T exas Oncology works
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toward maintaining a "commo n
look- as to how it manages patients
in th ese sites. The company is
developing new patient conferences .
It is also working toward practice
pattern assessments in which it can
develop models using the relative
value units o f patients served.
which allow comparisons betw een
the observed and the expec ted
consumption of services. Site visits
enhance awareness of guide line
compliance. Outliers are counseled,
and physicians are to ld how their
performance compares with the
group's.

At T exas Oncology the process
of guideline development begins
with finding th e people best quali
fied by int erest and expe rt ise. These
are the people who can best enl ist
others to enhance the probability
of pract itioner bu y-in . Rath er than
mandate acceptance of gu idelines,
our goal is to lead and to look for
ways to avoid resistance to
following directives.

As standards evolve, they are
circulated in draft form to member
ship for their comm ents, correc
tions, and suggestions. Changes
are inco rporated and circulated in
a second draft. Then the final draft
for adoption and imp lementat ion
is prepared.

We believe that consensus-based
guidelines remain important,
altho ugh we recognize the value of
evidence- based guideli nes as well.
Consensus unsupported by evidence
is a most unusual occurrence with in
a strong physician grou p. Major
decisions must th erefore be backed
by appropriate peer-reviewed
litera tu re.

For physicians to buy in to
gu ideli nes, they must maintain a
step-by-step involvement in the
development process, and we must
help them overcome any difficulties
with co nflicts in time or priorities.
Ph ysicians should be co mpensated
for their participation in th is effo rt.
At T exas Oncology, we have both
time-based and project- based
compensation formulae.

O nce guidel ines are developed,
outcomes must be monitored and
guidel ines must be modified based
on local and/or national experience.
We are making improvements to
our management information
systems to accomplish both.
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Finally, it is a source of some
dismay that almost every entity
engaged in the practice of medicine
with more than two ph ysicians
seems to be working on some form
of practice guidelines. Although
larger organizations such as the
nation's majo r cancer inst itutions
have begun to work together in th is
regard, it appears fo r the mom ent
at least that this work will be co n
sidered proprietary by many of the
various authors. If we were to work
together in the best interest of our
patients, we would likely come to
a worthy p rodu ct faster and at less
cos t than wi ll be the case if we work
" together" independently.

- Dale E. Fuller, M.D.
Texas On cology, In c.

American Oncology
Resourcese in Houston,
Tex., is a national network of

. physician-directed co mpre.
"hensive regional cancer cen- ,."
ten. The network is dedicated
to providing access to rnulri 
disciplinary oncology groups
and to establi sh ing the oncol
ogy specialist as th e disease
management gatek eeper for
the cancer pati ent. AOR is in
nine states, delivering care in
5 1 locat ions with 95 oncolo
gistS wh o provide medical.
hematological, and radiation
o nco logy care. The network
continues to grow and is
adding othe r specialties in the
delivery of stare-of-the-a rt
cancer care .

The ultimate survivor in tod ay's
health CU'e enviro nment will be
th e provider network that offers
the highest quality and most cost
effective care in their markets. The
challenge is to defi ne bench marks
for the best quality and most cost 
effective cancer care by stage,
disease typ e, and ot her parameters.
We must ask, for example, as
Dr. Moertel wrote in a recent New
EnglandJournal of Medicine, "is it
justi fied to tr eat colon cancer with
such a wide variety of treatment and

expense when outcomes are for the
majo rity of patients, pretty much
th e same?-

From a natio nal persp ective.
guidelines offer the best opportu nity
to truly control health care cos ts
in general, and cancer care costs
in particu lar. Practice guidel ine
development is a majo r cost and
quality opportu nity for oncologists.
G uidelines form the basis on which
to take care of patients as well as to
iden tify and co nt ro l costs, and then
negotiate with ins urance compa nies.

Guidelines do not mean that
every patient becomes a cookie
cutter image of the previous one.
T reatment is not taken out of a
recipe book. Instead, the challenge
is to make sure that the 10 to 20
percent of patients wh o are outliers
have access to the special o r innova
tive treatment app roaches they need,
whi le the majority of patients also
receive appropriate treatmen t.

AOR has assem bled gu idelines
fo r man y of th e top cancers. The
network has pUt together cap itated
risk-sha ring arra ngements with
bone marrow transplanta tion and
stem cell components and is in the
process of work ing o n risk-sharing
arrangements in every one of its
markets.

Develop ing guidelines req uires
extensive and expensive talent, much
coordinated effort, defining actuari
al and underw riting issues, ancillary
test ing, and execution of protoc ols
without redundancy and duplication.
The process is a continuing one; it is
co mplex and involves int egrating
computer systems, standardizing
medical records, and defin ing key
data and field elements.

AO R is a ph ysician-d riven orga
nization and believes that the key to
a successful managed care strategy
is to partner with and opt imize the
ph ysician leadership in all of the
AOR network practices. The ph ysi
cia n is in the best posit ion to jud ge
appropriate treatments and to help
develor guidel ines. This position of
d inica decision making and patient
advocacy is the responsibilit y of the
physician. It is in dan ger of being
forfeited unl ess actively pursued
and strengthened.

- Lloyd K. Eoenon. M.D.
President , American Oncology

R esources
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